
MEETING OF THE HOUSE,

AI1r, President, and Ronorable Gentlemen of theo
Leglative Council :

Mr. Speaker and Gntilemen of the House of
Assembly :

Our especial gratitude, as a people, is due to
the Almighty for our exemption froi pesti-
lence during the year that has past.

To that source we must also gratefully as-
eribe the success which, in the last seasoi, has
attended the industry of the husbandman, and
rewarded the toils of the fisherman.

The revenue, though somewhat diminished in
productiveness, when compared with that of the
preceding year, as was anticipated, from the
reduction of duties, and the first effects of sud-
denly expanded commercial freedom, is never-
theless, sànply sufficient; to meet ali domands
upon it, and affords satisfactory evidence of
the increased energies, and growing prosperity,
of the people.

The Normal School-opened at Truro during
the past Autumn, under circumstances most
auspicious-is now in efficient operation.

A measure, having for its object the improve-
ment of the general 47uiatiotiil -onditiõñ of
the country, will be submitted for your consi-
deration.

Our Railway system is progressing favorably,
and I trust that, when the accounts of the ex-
penditure and liabilties, connected with it, are
laid before you, the utmost -prudence and co-
nomy will be .found to have been observed by
those to whdin the legislature bas entrusted the
conduct of this important branch of the public
service.

The reports and accounts respecting St. Pe-
ter's Canal, and the Lunatie Asylum, when sub-
mitted te y6u, will show you that those public
works have 'advanced satisfactorily during the
past season.

On thesubjectýof the Mines and Minerals, in
connection'with the claimns of the General Min-
ing Association, an opiîrion of the Imperial Law
Offieers et the Crown, and a correspondence
with-the Colonial Secretary, will be laid before
you, which, will doubtless engage your most
earnest attention.

A measure will be submitted to you, founded
on thé éxârmple of the niother country, and on
our lôooál experiende, for facilitating the collec-
tien, and inproving the-administration, of the
revenue. M

The substitution of a simplerand more eco-
nomical Precess for revesting forfeited lands in
the Crown, in place of the existing systém, will,
be proposed to you by my goverment.

The selections of Stocic, which I have made,
in accordiance wish the desire, expressed in the
closing session of the last Parliament, will, I
trust, commend themselves to your approval,

I venture to indulge a confident expectation
that the further promotion of Agriculture, in
its various relations, will, in the present session,
commalna the interest of the representatives of
a peoplpthorupghly capable of appreciating the
impoe4anceof thatgreat object.

Soesoàlficion.of .,the existing Laws for
protection.cf the, River Fisheries appears to me
impratively oalled foragd I trust that your
local experience will si'ggest such improvement
of them as will ensure the attainment of the
purpose for'which they.we-e, enacted.

You will be gratified, I am sure, to learn that
I have resumed the occupation, of Governient
Roui0eMeriously injured bly the 'late fire, but
renoyovted "ad refurnish'ed in a style that bW,

speaks your munificence, whilst it demands my
grateful acknowledgements.

CHrEF CLERK.
Dr. Webster moved that Alexr. James, Esq.,

be First Clerk, which was seconded by Mr. Mor-
rison.

lion. J. W. Johnston-It bas been usual, in
I o practice of this flouse, to re-elect the in-
cumbents of the Clerkship. I regret that any
deviation from this course bas been attempted,
more especially at -this ,session, for the House
niever was in a position when such a course was
less called for. The gentleman who held the
situation of First Clerk to the last House la
singularly distinguished in the- peiformance of
his duties for diligence, industry and 'capabili-
ty-by his urbanity and general courtesy of
nanner; and I am quite sure, sir, that in your

own person, having occupied the Speaker's
Chair but for a short period, you must have ex-
perienced the advantages to be derived from
baving an officer in that position practically
acquainted with the duties he la called on to
fulfil, and able to afford information whenever
neccssary. The Glerk being ihe officer of the
whole flouse, should be a partizan of neither
side, more especially when so large a propor-
tion of the members have been newly elected,
and occupy seats for their first time. All these
circuustances concur to make any change inex-
pedient. Mr. Twining informs me that he has
not requested any honorable gentleman to nomi-
nate hiin, and i yugret that I am under the ne-
cessity cf doing so-not that I have any objec-
tion to proposing him, but because that, con-
ing from me, his nomination may be supposed
to flow from considerations of party. To re-
inove any such impression, I may at once state
that it is my intention to vote for the re-elec-
tion of both the old officers. With these views,
I beg leave to propose Mr. Ie4ry Twining as,&
candidate for the office which he has previously
filled with such ability and se sätisfactorily.

The proposition ~yas secouïded by M., Mo-
Farlane (Cumberland.)

Bon. Attorney General-The clérkshipsjIn
the Commons of the mother country are pateint
oflices, to which appeintnents are made by _th
Crown, althouglh they are supposed to be with
the approval of the Lower ouse. , This, how-
ever, is not, the practicè here. "Thé.House 6f
Commonis cf this Proviùà'e lâs îalways clairhid
and exerdised' the 'il f seeating and ajï
poiriting th1ir cwn alers-diku e, In my
view, wiser ana gorg-teatPia the -pratpoe
in~ nl and, It s the pmeg,ô feah. piem
bei of thiâ ItöuEe helito propose aneoi candi-
dates as his own feelings dictiate. .By a'wise
regulation , adopt d. in many èuboésáiìe Parlia
ments, the votes upon'te appcin'tmeitf these
officers are takenby ballot--sò that.eacnh'mem-
ber may, after he has 'eie-cised his urdöubted.
right in secret, approach the table iof 'a die
againist whbth lie miyeive vdtëd withôut in
ducing ilI.feelig h his. part. Iii justice eo
Mr.,Triingt y ay'thatt' ,'complaint has
been orcànb e referre again i hm fi thé"
muanner in whiahijdiiekhave been perform.
ed ; in all fespeçts,"hi 'diligèrcé , ndabiliff
have giUén eitirý satiàfaetion .With relpec
to Mr. James, reiterate the sam', tr-
buoteo his abilitiês ihdu y

Mr. Wade- 1feeÍ é 11ôar. 1 1eäè e o
make a few remarks his ud a
tion. I look to the 'clerks a èé&à
equaVdut té ó 3t1dis au

J.&. 31, 1856e


